
l:lr Perrmnent :?epresentative of the Republic of Botsrana to the United Xations 
presents his ccmplinmrts to the Sec:?etar y.General of the United Nations and has the 
honcw~ to brine to his urr[ent attention the infornation contained in the docwent 
anr.e::ef! to this letter :&:ich relates to the late& attack perpetrated a,&nst the 
r: ‘?-:l';i lit of 3otsvsna 'Zy the arm2 forces of tile ilk@ re'gime in Southern Rhodesia 
resultinii in losses of life Zi?d :propert\r 

This attacl,, like several &hers before it ~ was launched without the slightest 
prowcation from the T?otswana side, and ws perpetrated inside l:otswana, thus once 
a&n fla@?antly viclatin- the territorial integrity of the Republic of Botswana. 

Indeeti, by launching these attacks the Inn Smith r6pime is not only clmllenginp 
tRe international comxunii:~ , but is else arron,antly demonstratin,~ its refusal to 
accept a ne,:otiated solution of the ?hodesian problem. Furthermore~ by continually 
violatin,? the territory of a sovereiPgn State: la,n Smit!l intends to internationalize, 
the conflict between his illenel re',:ir!e and the people of Zimbabwe. 

llhe internationel corvunity cannot be indifferent to this situation ~ P.ather ~ 
it s'lculc! rally 'behind Botswana in her hour of greatest need in the spirit of 
Security Council resolutions 403 (1977) and 406 (1977) which, inter alia, appeal to 
tiie i;lternational community to come to 3otsmna's assistance in the face of 
?hCd.e3~ii,n sprression. 

'Tile Governfient of the Republic of Botswana would be grateful if this 
comnmicztion iieri? circulated. as a document of the Security Council. 

/ . . . 
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Statement made by the Vice-President of the Republic of Bots7vana, --- ._.--. 
Dr. 4. K. J. Masire, to the i‘?ationalnsse~blv_.on 28 Februrrywi 
relating_ to the attacks by the a?~& forces of the illecal &riz -.- -__ -.--.-L ,_., i.. 

in Southern Rhodesia against the Republic of Botswana ---__ -.-- 

It is with deep sorrow that I have to inform this Honourable House of the 
death of 15 of our young soldiers near Lesoma, which is about 13 kilometres from 
Kazungula, yesterday evening. Eight others were injured, of whom three are in a 
critical condition, and seven are still missing. Two civilians were also killed. 

Thirty soldiers were sent in three vehicles from Kazun&a to investigate a 
report that a large number of Rhodesian soldiers, predominantly white, had been 
seen in the area. The report had been made by tvo young men who accompa&ed the!?. 
Our soldiers did not come across my Rhodesian soldiers where they were reported 
to be. On their return to Kazungula along the main Nata/Kazunp,ula Road about one 
kilometre from the Botswana/Rhodesia border, they were ambushed by members of 
Rhodesian security forces while travelling in their vehicles. "he Rhodesian 
statement that our soldiers were fighting on the side of the Zimbabwe freedom 
fighters in the area is a blatant lie. No freedom fifrhters were seen by the 
Botswana Defence Force. As a result of the attack the three vehicles were 
destroyed by fire. Some of the survivors managed to return on foot to Kazucpula. 
Reinforcements were sent to recover the remaining wounded and the dead. 

Subsequent reports say that a large nunher of Rhodesian troow have been 
moved to the Rhodesian side of the Sorder at Kazunp;ula today and the situation Is 
extremely tense. 

Mr. Speaker, all membe,rs of the Botswana Defence Force have been issued with 
explicit orders that they are not to enter Rhodesia, that they are not to provcke 
any incidents with the Rhodesian security forces and that they are to shoot only 
in self-defence. These orders have been meticulously adhered to. ble have also 
maintained our well-known policy of not permitting our country to be used 2,s a 
sprinGboard for attacks against our neighbours. I am, therefore, at a cor?plet@ 
loss to understand the reasons for this brutal and uxprovokerl attack. This can 
only be the act of an insane r6gime which is purporting to nepotiate a peaceful 
settlement in Salisbury while its agents are massacring nationals of nei~!hbourinr~ 
countries in those countries. 

Mr. Speaker, we have adhered to our policies in spite of the frequent and 
continued violations of our sovereignty by the illeca.1 re'gime. islot even our 
harshest critics can accuse? us of lack of forbearance. However, the time has come 
for us to reconsider our policies and our entire approach to the Rhodesian pro'sle-? 
and we will do so without delay. As an immediate measure, we have decided to 
close the border post on our border with Rhodesia at Kazungula. 


